
HARPER & HOUND…COORDINATING JEWELRY FOR PEOPLE AND THE 
DOGS THAT THEY LOVE 
 
Harper & Hound is showcasing the latest trend in apparel for dogs and humans alike. “We are so 
excited to premier our unique line of coordinating jewelry for dogs and their human parents at 
SuperZoo 2014! We look forward to meeting with retailers who are looking for that unique, 
cutting edge product line to add to their inventory!” says Beth Weimerskirch, Co-Founder of 
Harper & Hound. She continued, “Our jewelry is the perfect gift item for birthdays, holidays, 
dog adoptions, pet sitters and more. We even include a beautiful gift bag and tissue paper with 
every item sold so that the jewelry is immediately ready to be given as a gift.” 
 
Co-Founder Kelly Powers, added, “You will not find your stereotypical paw print or dog bone in 
Harper & Hound’s exclusive jewelry collection. The pendants are designed first for the human 
and then a coordinating pendant is crafted for the dogs.” She also reports that “Quality 
craftsmanship and materials go into the making of every fine piece of Harper & Hound jewelry. 
The jewelry is made right here in the USA!” 
 
The company’s attention to detail is evident in their clever design of the retail display.  “We felt 
that the display needed to tell a story; that the jewelry is for people and for their dogs” says 
Powers.  “The display was designed to be eye-catching and informative, while respecting a 
store’s limited amount of space for any given display.”  The display is comprised of a dress form 
to exhibit not only the jewelry, but “arms” to hang the complimentary gift bags.  The other “arm” 
of the dress form holds the elegant ribbon “leash” for the dog mannequin which displays the 
dog’s pendants.   
 
Retailers can inquire about carrying Harper & Hound products by visiting their website 
www.harperandhound.com, by calling (972) 355-3853, or by visiting them at Booth #8143 at 
SuperZoo. 
 


